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TOMBSTONE PROSPECTOR

FEBRUARY. - - - 17, 1891

' Hwi St Saastketuterai K. R
Tlaae Car.

IAV. ABKIYX.
- cuom 7.00 u Fairbank 9.00 a.ni.
Firtnk 10.00 a. m. Bisbee 12.30 n'n

Daily, except" Sunday,
(Pacific timA

. Bxa Wuxuxs, Supt.

Iiraal SrTlce.
Th following U the range of the

thermometer for the 24 hcnri ending
I o'clock p. m. February 17 .
Maximum 53.
Minimum 53

LOCAL NOTES.

Fred Fuse u laid up with a sprained
wrist.

The ladiea of St. Faul'i Guild are
requested to meet at the residence of
Mrs. Patton, on Toughnut street, on
Wednesday, February 18, at 2 p. m.

A consignment of onion setts and
Jerusalem artichokes just received by
Jos. Hoefler. jan,24t

Furnished rooms to rent at Mrs,
Eccleston's, corner of Fourth and
Bruce streets, quiet neighborhood and
pleasa nt surroundings : By the day
week or month, at reasonable rates, tf.

The World. EaricheU.
The facilities of the present-da- y for

the production of everything that will
conduce to the material welfare and
comfort of mankind are almost unlim-

ited, and when Syrup of Figs was first
produced the world was enriched with
the only perfect laxative known, as it
is the only remedy which is trnly
plsaaing' and refreshing to the taat
aud prompt sod eff"Ctul to cleanse the
systom gently in the Spring time or.
in fust, at anv time, and th- - better it if
known thr more popnUr it Incomes.

Cattle in this Motion are falling in
flesh rapidly.

Photographer Fly in ttill in Hibte,
where they claim him r a citizen.

To ihe Pultlir.
Mis.. Nellie Walsh h.is tafcen charge

of the Can Can rrstaunint, and in fu-

ture will ronduct that favorite houxo

in the same manner a has character-

ized ita nast management. She re
spectfully asks a share of the patron-

age of the public and will endeavor to
please all patrons.

A erjr luipuriiiufr strike viae uuc
recently in one of our neighboring

Waxtkd. A chance in a life time
for men with capital and active men
without capital to secure a very pleas-

ant and profitable business. No drones
or curiosity seekers need apply. Ad
dress with 2 cent stamp. Consolidated
Adjustable Shoe Company, Salem
Mass.

The New York tramp who set fire to
the Wild barn and was subsequently
captured by John Hill, was up before
Judge Wolcott yesterday and leaves to-

morrow for Phenix, in charge of Pete
Hook, where he will take up his resi-

dence as a guest of the Territory.

A r YoaraelT.
It is surprising that people will use

a common ordinary pill when they
can secure a valuable English one for

the same money. Dr. Acker's English
piria are a positive enrejor sick-heada- che

and S00SV. . Tbey are
amall, jpfawfasily taken, ariido not

K gentleman stopped at Benson the
other night and becoming wer ry and
thirstr offered to waeer a small sum
that be could take a billiard ball into

bk mouth. He found a man to bet
with, and without much difficulty suc-

ceeded ia getting the ball in his mouth,
but to get it out was a different propo-

sition. The more he attempted it the
more bis jaws seemed to close together.

For three hours be suffered and at
last concluded to send to Tucson for
assistance, which be did, and in nine
hours after he bad taken the ball in it

. taken oat, but sot until six ef

farr teeth bad been extracted. ..ari
... i. hiaJsPvn

f '

TOMBSTONE DA1LX

CetJ.tiTf KECURM.

The following instruments were
filed in the recorder's olfice since
3 p. ni. yesterday:

LOCATIONS..

Mint mining claim, Tombstone dis-trie- t;

Chas Wiser, Chas. Wilkes.
MORTGAGE.

Asa Turner to 1. Johnson: 100 hciid
or cattle, to secure $400.

HUTCHKR'h RETORT.

II Eti, nuuber of cattle slaughtered
during the month of January: 18 head

IIO'1'KL. AKKIVaM.

cucinsc
T G Merrit, El Paso.
M. Collins, Sonora.

SAN JOSS.

II A Leitcb, Chicago.

Coaerat illation.
Gen. Wesley Merntt received ofli-c- ial

notice from Washington that Col.

J. W. Foreylh, 7th Cavalry, had been
restored to command of his regiment.
He immediately wired congratulations
to Col. Forsyth as follows: "I cor-

dially congratulate you on the perfect
vindication of the management at
Wounded Knee. The commendation
of the discipline of yur regiment and
ability displayed in its control by off-

icer, coming from the Secretary of
War end the Major General command-
ing the army, should be a matter of
pride to every man in it, as it is to all
good soldiers in the department."

California-boun- d travel on the S. P.

road is increasing.

Geo. Thomas was in from his Hua-chuc- a

ranch last night.

John Waters and Ben Whiston re-

turned from the Sulphur Spring. val-

ley yesierday, where they bagged four
dozen ducks.

FDKOVKm'IITl YKAHH.
An old well-tri- ed remedy. Mrs

Window's Soothing Syrup has been
ued fur over fifty years by millions of
mother? for their childreii vhile teeth-
ing, with perff-c- t success. It
the child, soften the gum, allays 1 11

pain, cures wind colic, and U the lcet
remedy for DiarrhuM. It is pleasant
to the ta.t Sold by DrngUU in
every tutrl of the wiirld.
cfiilc a bottle. Its value i incalcu-
lable. Be sure and ask for Mrs. Win-i- -l

)' Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind

In tpeaking of tne Utmemty, the
Citizen ajc: "In the well a new vein
oi water Imp been it ruck, which maker
heavy work for the new pump, and
remove all anxiety as to dancer of
scarcity of wa'er. The workmen stay
in the well all day, as the temperature
is much lowr than at the surface.
The thermometer showed at the well
hot torn 77, half way up 82 and at
the surface 90 . The work of plant- -

"S J irrigating the trees began thi s

morning and will be pursued with
vigor."'

Rarklra'n Arnlra Halve.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cnts. Braises. Sores. Ulcers, SR
Rheum, Fever Sores, Chapped Haods,
Chilblain. Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is gnaranteed to Rive
perfect satisfaction, or moDey refund
ed. Price 5 cents per box. For sale
bv J. Yonee.

Poor Price for ('tittle
A prominent ranchman of New

Mexico writes from Kansas that he has
been obliged to sell C70 ld

heifers, which he pastured and corn-fe- d

near Emporia, for the exceedingly
low price of C70 that is to say $1

per head net to him. Continuing in
his letter he states that another sale
has just leen made by a Silver Ciy
company of several hundred two and
three-year-o- ld steers, which have also
been pastured and corn-fe- d in Kansas,
for $2.50 per head. The letter states
that the cause of the low price is owing

to the high price of feed, rendering it
impossible to keep the cattle in good

condition. Albuquerque Citizen.

An Iowa court has just rendered a
decision of nature. An
ingenious youth tied a thread to a
nickel, dropped the nickel into a slot
machine, got what he wanUd, then,
withdrawing the nickel, repeated the
operation until he had made a clean
eweMpf the receptacle's content. He

arged with theft, but the judge
hat the defendmt had merely

e what the inscription on the ma
chine had told trim to do dropped a
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nickel in the slot and had kept on
ding it. Nothing was said about
h aving the coin where it was dropped.
The youth was therefore set free.

acr;t Hlii.
We desire to ay to our citizens

that for years we have been selling Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Dr. King's New Life Fills, Buck-len- 's

A. mica Salve and Electric Bit-

ters, and have never handled remedies
that sell as well, or that have given
such unherfal satisfaction. We do
not hvritate to guarrantee them every
time, and we stand ready to refund the
purchase price, if satisfactory results
do not follow their use. These reme
dies have won their great popularity
purely on their merits. J. Younge
Druggist,

Noaora Coal.
The following telegram was received

in Tucson last Friday, from Col. F. H
Garcia, who is drilling for coal in
Sonora, near San Marcial and about
CO miles from Guaymos.on tide water;

San Marcial, Sonora, February 12,
We have struck, with a diamond drill,
at a depth of 393 feet, a vein of pure
anthracite coal, which was found to be
52 solid feet in thickness of the best
quality. We have passed it and anoth-
er drill it still in carboniferous forma-
tion.

Signed Col. F. H. Garcia.
This is the 7th vein. The first four

were six feet in thickness: the next
two were five feet and the last twenty-tw- o

feet. The coal is said to be of th-b- elt

quality of anthracite and there
are immense bodies of it. Star.

DlscuaNlnjrlhe ZTIIIItln Law.
fhrnU II.rtld.1

Company B, N. G. A, is taking an
active interest in securing the pasiage
of a wise militia law, including such
reasonable appropriation as will en-

able the various companies mustend
thereunder to maintain an effective
organization. Circulars issued by the
company's executive committee, en-

closing a copy of the proposed law,
havo been sent to influential citizens
hroughout the Territory, inviting

and amendments if deemed
ailvhnblc. Iteplics should le aiUrt--s

6ed to Geo. A. Miulz, chbirtmtn execu-

tive committee, Co. B., Phenix, Ati
zona.

A ew Kind.
From parties ju.t in from down the

coast we learn that rotue very rich sil-

ver mines have just lcen discovered
near San Felipe, jtit below the mouth
of the Colorado river in Lower Cali-

fornia. A dozen locations have been
tnaile. The ore runs from $50 to $30J
pur ton. The mines are from one-hal- f

tp thrce'niik-- s from the land-

ing at an Felipe. The grass is good.
There are two wells of good water
near the landing. Game, deer, ante
lope, quail, arc plenty. It islhe great
est place for fish, oysters, clams, tur-

tle, toft shell crab, wild gcesedttck,
crane, curlew and snipe in the west.
Parties have gone to get material to
start a camp and town. Yuma Sen
tinel.

One of the richest bodies of ore yet
uncovered in the Silver Bill at Tur-quo-is

has been struck. No idea of its
'Xtent ha yet been determined as

there are no walls' in sight in any di-

rection. The ore hotly was struck in
sinking and proves conclusively that
depth will show a better grade and lar
ger bodies of oreall through this com
in i district of thn southwest.

A Mexican circus is in town and
will exhibit night, in the
lower end of town.

Ex-sheri- ff Slaughter is gathering a
bunch of beef cattle at the Batapito
ranch below the line, which will be
driven to the nearest point on the
Mexican Central'road and shipped to
the City of Mexico.

Prof. Douglas and assistant, Mr.
Ricketts, are examining the copper
properties.at Globe, recently bonded
by Phelps, Dodge fc Co.

The Globe Silver Belt says that it
has been shown a letter from a leading
banker of Tucson stating that financial
institutions are so overburdened with
warrants on "county treasuries that
they are unable to furnish usual facil-

ities to legitimate customers. Tucson
i not the exception. Oilier commer-
cial centers are groaning under a like
scrip Liability.

A movement is on foot, says the'
Yuma Sentinel, to plant eastern oys
ters in the gulf at the mouth of the!
Colorado river. The grand auecM

which has attended the trial of plant.
ing them in San Diego bay. has start
ed the movement here. There can be
no doubt but that the trial will be
successful.

Pr Hale.
On account of leaving Tombstone, I

offer my lodging house and furniture
for sale at a very low price. For fur-

ther particulars apply on the premises.
Mkb. Belie Sullivan,
Allen street, near Seventh.

Dan Ming, the irrepressible county
divieionist, is in town,

ROUGH ON COUGHS, for coughs
colds, sore throat, hoarseness, bronchi
tis consumption. 25c. ROUGH ON
TOOTHACHE. Instant re'.iel. 15d.

llBaehaea Hit.
IBskchoc fratlnel.

Miss Scott returned on Wednesday
from a pleasure visit to her sister
Mrs Flint and friends at Oakland, Cal-

ifornia.
Troop I, Captain Fowler in com-

mand acted as escort to the paymaster
from the siding. The men were glad
to see Major Towar, but gladder to re-

ceive his silver dollars.
The longest candy-pul- l of the year

was pulled at Mrs Pascholy's on Wed-

nesday.
Wingate has been heard from.

Troop C is comfortably located in
commodious barracks and instead ol

the quickstep by the trumpet they
step off to music by the full band.
The officers and their families are) set
tled in their quarters and.seud greet
ings here to friends. Liiut. Wallace
is in command of the company of
Navajo scouts, who, in the past have
been more ornamental than useful.

Some merchants get the
best they can; some get the
meanest they can.

Your dealer' in at

does he get for you?
There are common glass and

tough glass.tough against heat.
There are foggy and clear.
There are rough and fine.
There are carefully made and
i t, J

,"""r . . .tee at 2.H3 and 50c
You can t pe an expert in

chimneys; but this you can do.
Insist on Macbeth's " oearl

ftnn" or "nearL class" which
ever shape you require. They
are right in all those ways ; and
they do not break from heat,
not one in a hundred.,

Be willing to pay a nickel
more for them,

ruubuc.

W akttd To buy a complete et of
second-han- d tinner's tools; cheap.

Geo. B. Mau.su,
7 tf Nogales, Arizona.

James Price is up from the San
Bernardino ranch.

Subscribe for the Pcosi-ectok-- ;

Fruit Treen,
The finest trees ever offered for sale.

Most all bearing trees, three years old,
all kinds. ,AUo Umbrella, Chinese
Mulbeiry and Sweet Locust. To flow
er lovers who make up a club I will
sell my ever-bloomi- roses by. the
one hundred at 91 apiece, and- - give
you your choice. Also Flowering
Shrubs and Greenhouse Plants of all
kinds for sale at the old place, corner
Fulton and Second streets, Tomb- -

stone, Arizona, by
WlIXIAV RpifCH.

The city of Guaymas Is now. sup-

plied with pure fresh water, piped a
distance of eight miles by the railroad
company. It is under the supervision
of the mayor, Dr. Figeroa."

Choice braaas of butter anJ cheeM
atHoafler's the pioneer grocer, on Fre'.
raont and Fifth streets. n2 .

G. E. Braly, the pioneer dairy man.
will deliver milk anywhere in the city,
at reasonable rates durin; thq winter

NOTICE.

4 AH person knowing themselves
I to me are requested to settle

their accouu's with me forlhw.th, as I
wi-- h to close my books. All persons
to whom I am indented will please
present their bills at once for settle--
meat. M. McGciKK.

T mb'on- - LQ

KBUARYr j7 , m- - i:;

WHY DO YOU COUGH?!
Do you know that a little cough is a dangerous t

thing? Are you aware that it often fastens on the
lungs and far too often runs into Consumption and
end in Death? People suffering from Asthma,
Bronchitis. Pneumonia and Consumption will alia
tell you that fi

HrrsTr.TE0wrrHAC0LD.":
Can you afford to neglect it! Can you trifle

with so serious a matter ? Are you awsro Hurt H

D!?. ACKER'S ENGLISH REMEDY.
ffor Coughs, Colds' and Consumption Is

! $100 in Doctor's bills may save your life
to W. U. HOOKER X IX)., 6 west uroauway, inew ioric, ior hook.

Fur Sale by

Hats sold below coat at Eucher
Gres furniture store.

Choice Eastern' Dried Apples and
Dried Raspberries at Wolcott's.7-19t- r

Choice California cheese and Hol-a- nd

Herring at HoeBer's. tf

J. H. White's Fresh Ranch Butter
At Wolcott's.

Fare to Bisbee via Engle'e stage line
reduced to 12.50. nl4'.f

Crown Mills Flour, Fresh Buck-
wheat and Graham Flour and Meals
just received at Hoefler's.

k
Fresh garden and flower seeds, El

Paso onion seed and alfalfa seed at
Wolcott's. tf

Men Wautcd!
Three or four young or middle-age-

men who can speak cood Spanish to
take orders for nnrsery stock in Mex
ico. Must come recommended. Ap
ply or write to Geo. W. McLase,
2 12 tf Camp Huachuca A. T.

' We C'aaaad Do
Guarantee Dr. Acker's Blood E ixir,
for it has been fully ilemoustiated to
the people of this country that it is
far superior to all other preparations
for blood diseases. It is a positive
cure for syphilitic poisoning, Ulcers,
Eruptions and Pimples. It purifies
the whole system and thoroughly
builds up the constitution.

Cnu'l Mlcep Alclitw
Is the complaint of thousands suffer-
ing from Asthma, Consumption,
Coughs, etc! Did you ever try Dr.
Acker's English RemeoyT It is tlio

' ,,e8t preparation known for ail Lung
i Troubles, soul on a positive guaran- -

Tbe PIi-m-i Step.
Perhaps you are run down, can't

eat, canVsleep, caii'Wbink, can't do
anything to your satisfaction, iimTyou- -

woniler wlmt ails you. iou bIiouM
heed .the warning; you are taking the
first step into Nervous Prostration
You need a Nerve Tonic and in Elec
tric Hitters you will find the exact
remedy for restoring your nervous sys
tem to its normal, healthy cndiliun
Surprising results follow the use of
litis great Nerve Tonic and Alterative.
Your appetite returns, good digestion
is restored and the Liver and Kidneys
resume healthy action. Try a bottle,
Prico 50c at Yonge's Drug store.

NOTICE.
If.you want fine straight whisky, of

the most celebrated brands, drop into
the Pony Saloon and satisfy yourself
tliat this ia true. The Pony also car-

ries tbe finest brands of domestic ami
imported Brandies, Wines, Ales, Por-

ters, and all kinds of liqro;s. Ice
Cold Drinks of all kinds a specialty.
The Carmen Key West Cigar is the
finest for the money to be had in Ari-

zona. St, Louis Anheuser-Busc- h Lager
Beer, on draught at all times. No fav
orites. Come all.

John SriACGHNKSSY,
Proprietor.

O. B. W ATT. C. B. TARnSLL"
- UsDBHTAKMa PaRLORU. OF

Watt&Tarbell
New Hearse, New Goods, Everything

itcw.
Coffins. Caskets, Robes. Etc.- -

Piom the PlalBMt to tb Flout Ud.
The Columbia Iron Caskets kept con-- r

- - 'gtantly in Slock".

Jiodirt Temporarily or Fermcnentlv
Embalmed by the laleti proceis.

Night orders left at Hare & Page's
livery office promptly altrnded to.

LE.A.BAPuZAlT
SprcUUa fcr Diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Xose aid Throat,
Has returned" from En-op- and retimed tbe

- practice of hU proies'h n.

OSes 14 6 rant Are.. lata Fraas,
fej- -

.

beyond question the greatest of all
it win cuecK a com in m

taken!
rave vou!

I Ask your druggist for it, or write

J YONGE,

ST. LOUIS

BEER HALL.
For Ice-Col- d Beer on Draught

Go to

-

af X

THE ST LOUIS BEER HALL

AXHEUSER. 8USCII CEEWING ASSO?
CIATION. OF fT. LOUIS

MISSOURI.

Wholesale; and Retail.
Ayplrti JUItriN COTSLLO.

To The Public

I have and .

The

BEBElf.' HOUSE
Tt

XB,5fe1' T

ILL PERSONS VISITING THE
" Copper Camp can find,. a quiiit,
clean and pleasant

PLACE TO STOP.

Miss Minnie Davis has become in-

terested with me in the house and

Everything Good to Eat

And plenty of it will be the feature of
the new place. Respectfully,

Dim. MRS. JAS. HART.

TOMBSTONE

P 0 IT IT D E'T
AN- D-

MACHINE SHOP.
MCALLISTER A McCON'E. Propre.

"(Kind, of Mill and Milling Mxiiir.trj, Hear? aod
Lifht Castuio of Into tad Bnu Mode to Order
Eoiuinz EagiiK Madc'to Order, and C.
(foes Indicated and Adjosled Agtats tot

.Z Albaay Lubricatta otls'and Compounds

3IeALl,ITKlt . Ilsntce',Anr lvl..

Bank of Tombstone
Capital - - $100,000.

G:0. Bsiot --

Oca
- - rresidsr.

II Caxsel Vjct President
K. W. Wooo - - Cashier

Will Transact a General Baflkin

Business,

Ereaaafe. Receive Deposits, Collections raae
nrrtf "'

-
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